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A.MER I CA IS IN TH 

It was only when I was nearing our villag 
my brother Leon. He had come back from 
h~ had never spoken, and then had gone 
wife to stan a new life. I was not coming r 
was my first homecoming-home to the villa 

-;-;; hut, home to years of hard labor and bitter m 
grass was taller than usual, the water in the di 
the mango trees by the footpath were oreener an the meadow 
~ks more melodious. There was a swe:i: feeling of homecoming m me. 

1 Then I saw my mother's familiar back. She was following the r:• her skirt tucked between her legs. Suddenly I knew what 
h had felt the day he came home running suddenly to take 
~; plow from. my father. I started r~nning across the fields and .r~g ~Ver ditches, shouting and calling frantically: 

M ot er! Mother! Mother!" 
SUn y mother stopped the carabao and looked toward me. The 

was falling dir l · d h h d to protect ect y upon her face, and she raise er an 
reco~ her eyes from the strong mQrning light. When she 
my fathe me, she tied the rope to the handle of the plow, as 

"Haver '1Sed to do, and waited for me. 
Could sa you come home, son?" she said. And that was all she 
bccallsc ~er _mouth began to tremble with joy and sorrow, 
Suddenly her Joy and sorrow were always one and the same. 
''We arc 

5 
c grabbed me affectionately and wept, murmuring: 

I brusi:o~ people, son. We arc very poor people, son." . 
0rdcr llOt: ack the tears from my eyes. I t ried to laugh ID 
and took : cry. Gently I pushed my mother out of the way 

"Co~ rope from her. , 
"Uon't ' Mother," I said. "I ~ill finish this piece for you." 
"I "''in'~~:k. !he animal too hard," she &aid. 

\:arri~d said, I watched her go away, a little peasant wormtn 
t,,Pt Ztntl the wc,rld on her 1houldcn1. Then l flipped the 
<>t~itntlyy acr,,.,, the cr,1b10'1 back and the animal moved r , In,, .... . . , 


